
 

 

Newsletter 13 Friday 20th December 2019 

  Godshill Primary School    
 Part of the Stenbury Federation 

 

School News 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

Merry Christmas!  

I truly hope you all have a wonderful holiday with your families.  

This term has been incredibly busy and exciting. In the last week alone we have 

had the KS1 Nativity play, FROGs disco, Christmas dinner and today we visited  

the local church for our Carol service and Pre-School Nativity Tableau. 

It has been an absolute pleasure to be in school over the Christmas period and 

share in the excitement and seasonal good will of the children. Your children 

have been an absolute pleasure to work with and their conduct has been bril-

liant. I hope they all get all they wish for from Father Christmas. 

Can I take this opportunity also to wish all the staff a restful break. We really 

have terrific team here at Godshill and I would like to thank them all for the ef-

forts and hard work they put in everyday to make Godshill great! 

Please all have a lovely break and we will see you all on Monday the 6th January 

On another note with regard to 2020 admissions, the last day to apply is mid-

night on Wednesday 15th January 2020. 

We are having an open day for prospective parents for 2020 Reception intake on 

Thursday 9th January, 9:30am to 11:30am, please see second page of this news-

letter. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

Mr Snow 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SCHOOL DIARY DATES 

 

 

 

December 

20th  -  Break up for the 
Christmas Holidays 

    January 

6th  -  Return to school af-
ter the Christmas Break 

7th   -  YR3/4 Swimming 
lessons begin, please make 
sure children have cos-
tumes and towels, please re-
fer to letter that came home. 

9th  -  Open Morning 2020 
Reception class intake. 

15th  -  Last day for appli-
cations for 2020 Reception 
class intake. 

16th  -  U9 football away at 
Brightsone. 

17th  -  Interhouse Dodge-
ball YRs 4,5,6 at school 

22nd  -  YRs Federation 
Dodgeball YR4,5,6 at 
school 

Attendance for the 

Week: 

Yr R = 86.36% 

Yr 1/2 = 98.40% 

Yr 3  = 91.67% 

Yr 4/5 = 94.50% 

Yr 5/6 = 97.86% 

Whole School = 95.00% 

Government’s National  

Attendance             

Expectation  is 96% 
 

 

Weekly House Points 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to Green  House    

this weeks winners 

Blue 310 

Green 417 

Yellow 520 

Red 296 



 

 

 

REMINDERS:  

Please could we remind you that no dogs are allowed on school premis-

es, this includes within the school walls. Could we also request that no 

smoking or vaping happens on the school premises. 

Astra recycling  -  we can still take bags for this, even though the 

bin is out of sight. You can leave any bags at Reception. 

Reception children need their wellies and waterproofs in school so 

that they can continue learning in their outdoor provision whatever 

the weather. 

All children are expected to wear the correct uniform including school 

shoes, correct trousers (NOT jeans) and a shirt with a tie in KS2.  

Please could PE kits/Footwear be in school every Mon—Fri. 

Please ensure that ALL uniform is named. 

Just a reminder that NO nail varnish should be worn to school. 

Dinner money is now £2.05 per day. YR3/4/5/6 children now have to 
pay for their dinners. 

Breakfast Club starts at 8am—8:45am  -   Afterschool Club from 

3pm—5pm. 

Reading Books/Records: Please could reading books and reading rec-

ords come in every day to school. 

NEW PE KIT 

Please follow this link  

https://gods-hill-primary.footballkit.co.uk/ 

1. Click on Parents & Players 

2. Order your tops & jumpers with optional initials (logo has already been ap-

plied to these garments) 

3. Order shorts—Reception—all blue & Years 1-6 blue with a white strip 

 



 

 

 

Website: www.godshillprimaryschool.co.uk 

Email: godshill@stenburyfederation.co.uk 

Telephone: 01983 840246 

Facebook - @godshillprimary.co.uk 

Twitter  -  @GodshillPrimary 

 

Caterlink 

IF YOU HAVE A SPECIFIC ALLERGY , OR DIETRY REQUIREMENT, PLEASE LET US 

KNOW 

We use a wide range of ingredients with many of our products containing various allergens. As such there may be 

traces of various allergens present across our product range. Customers who are intolerant or allergic to certain 

ingredients are advised to request further information from the Cook/Manager prior to purchase. Our trained Al-

lergy Champion (Cook/Manager) would be pleased to tell you what is in our food, the steps we take to avoid cross-

contamination and help assist you with your choice. 

OTHER NEWS 

 May we just issue a polite reminder that we do have nut allergies in our school. Therefore, 

we cannot have anything that contains nut products in school, which includes anything 

sent in the children's packed lunches or mid-morning snacks. I am sure you appreciate 

the potential severity that a nut product may cause. Thank you for understanding and 

supporting us in being a nut aware school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Please could YR4/5 children come into school on Mondays in their PE kits, but the chil-

dren will need to bring their uniform with them to change into. 

 Please could YR5/6 come into school on Thursdays in their PE kits, but the children will 

need to bring their uniform with them to change into. 

Godshill Primary School is      
a “Nut Aware” school

THANK YOU FOR HELPING US PROVIDE A SAFE ENVIRONMENT FOR OUR 
FRIENDS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES.

Clean hands help 
you to stay healthy 

and keep our 
friends safe.

Please do not share your 
snack or lunch with your 

classmates.

ASK QUESTIONS 
if you are unsure of 

“safe foods” 

mailto:admin@godshillpri.iow.sch.uk
mailto:admin@godshillpri.iow.sch.uk


 

 

 

                                               

SPORTS NEWS 

Godshill made it back to back South Wight indoor athletics titles (2018 and 
2019). 

On Wednesday, our two Indoor athletics teams competed for the title of 
the South Wight indoor athletics champions 2019 at the Rew Valley Sports 
Centre. 

Each pupil competed in one field event, one short relay and one longer re-
lay race. Every child competed brilliantly and put into practise the skills 
which have been taught in their PE lessons this half term. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                              

As Godshill A won the tournament, they will now compete to become the 
Isle of Wight champions in the New Year. 



 

 

 

                                                

 

 

 

C/o Godshill County Primary School. School Road. Godshill. Isle of Wight. PO38 3HJ  

frogsiow@outlook.com        

Frogs news 

Unfortunately we will not be having a Christmas fayre this year, due to 
the building work. But we will look forward to Easter when we will hold 
a fayre then instead. 

Thank you to all who came to our fabulous quiz night we made a fantas-

tic £143 for Frogs   

We will be having a Christmas disco on the 19th December at school more 
details to follow 

Sweets will continue to be on sale every Friday evening. 

We will be raffling off hampers at the school Christmas play, and selling 
refreshments. Any donations for the hampers or Any help gratefully re-
ceived. 

We have a bag pack booked in at Asda for January the 25th. We could do 
with lots of support for this one.  

Please continue to bring in any unwanted clothes for our clothing bin as 
this raises money each month for the school.  

We are hoping to hold a cake sale in the coming weeks, details to follow. 

We are really lucky that Asda have donated their huge display Christmas 
tree to us, this however is for next year, so we are looking for a donation 
of a tree either real or fake for the school this year. If anyone can help 
with this we would be really grateful.  

Thank you for your continued support, any fundraising ideas or sugges-
tions welcomed. 

The Frogs Team  

 

 

 

 

Godshill Primary school Parent Teacher Association 
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